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Abstract
Bacliground ancl objectives: Toxoplasnlosis is a conmolt parasitic zootlosis in the rvorld that has
sgf-tered annual losses of life arrcl properly on the coutrtries involved rr.rakes factor called
Toroplasura gondii is an intracellular protozoan disease. This studl' r.vas designed to detect
parasitic DNA in tissues fiont sheep. goats arld camels raised and slaLrghteled in the southeastern
lr.an as tvell as to geneticalll.characterize infecting strains of T. gondii.
Materials and methods: A total of 300 tissue sarnples consisting of heart, brairr. and diaphragm
q,ere obtained fiom sheep (n:40). goats (n:a0) and camels (50) slaughtered in abattoirs tt'onr three
pr.ovinces located in southeastern lran including Kerltlan. Razavi Khorasan. and South Khorasan
Provinces betu,een February to October 20l5.Nested PCR amplified the B I and GR46 genes. 'fo
cleterntirre the gerretic characterization ol positive samples. all geno['ped positiVe satlrples vn'ere
erarriped b1.PCR-RFLP. Seclr-renciug arrall'sis u,as pet'fbrtned to evaluate the prelalence oltype
strains (1. ll and III).
Results: A total o1'68 (56.66,,i,)tissge samples of slieep and 53 (4.1.16%) ti'onl goats and l3 (26
9ro) tissue santples of canrels tvere fbuncl positive fbr the T. gondii Bl gene. . that included I I
(2i.5%)diaphragrn" l1 (52.59r,) heart. and 36 (9090) blain of sheep; anc120 (509i,)diaphragrn. i1
(229b) heart of goat ancl 7( 149/o) diaphragm.6 ( 12eo) heart of carnels.Moreover. 22 ( I Il.lozo) tissue
sa1lples ot-sheep and 2.0 (16.6%) tissue sarnples of goats and 3(6%)tissuc sar-nples of catnels u'ere
found positive u,ith GRA6 gene fbr T. gondii. There are three genotypes ancl l-nir genotl'1le ltsiltq
rnsel enzyme antong all positive samples.
Conclusion: T6e resr.rlts deuropstrated the presence of T. gondii DNA ill tisstles of sheep. goats
arrd camels fi.onr southeast of lrar.r. Corrtrol of Toxoplasma infection aninral products are impollatlt
in consurrer protection.
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